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·piATALOGUE OF ITUDENTS.
:

PARENTS AND GU.lRI\IANS .

Lou J. B1tr.r. ................ Dr. John T. Bell; L ouisiana, Mo.
ANNIE M. BARDWELL . ... W. N. Bardwell; St. Charles, Mo.
MARY .E. BARDWELL .. ... W. N. Bardwell; St. Charles, Mo.
S1•ELLA BOAL .......... .... .Dr. D. W. F erg uson; St. Charle11, Mo.
ELIZA C. CUNNINGHAM ...John W. Cu n!lingham; Howard County, Mo.
NANNIEP. DAUGHERTT .•James P. Daugh erty; St Charles County, Mo.
,TuLrA FRAYSER .... ........ R obert B. Frayser ; St. Charles, Mo .
.MARGARET G. FR AYSER.Robert B. Frayser ; St. Charles, Mo. ·
AUGUSTA FR!EDRICH ... .. August Friedrich; St. Charles, Mo.
MAR IETTA GARVIN ........ Alexander Garvin; lilt. Cnarles, Mo.
ULlliLA GARVIN ..... .. ... .. A.lexander Garvin; St Charles, Mo.
EMMA S. GARDNER .. .... .Thomas H Gardner; Baden, Mo.

I

ANNrn D. JonNs .... ....... John J J ohn s; St. Charlee, Mo.

,.

EMMA KENRI CK........... . George W . Kenrick; Charleston, M ississippi Co., Mo.
HATTIE .J. MASON ... ..... P. H. Mason; St. Louis, Mo.
ELEANOR MARTIN .... ... Rev. Edward Martin; St. Charles, Mo.
DAISY MARTIN ........ ..... Rev. Edward :\1artin; St. Charles, Me.
LA BELLE OREAR .. ...... N. C. Orear; St. Charles, Mo.
SUSETTE OREA R... ... .... .. N. C. Orear; St. Charles, Mo.
L1zz1E Y. PARK~ .. ........ Rev. Wm. H. P arks; St. Charles, Mo.
MAMIE E . PARKS .. ........ Robert H. Parks; St. Ubarles, Mo.
LILLY FARRIS PouRIE ...John P ourie ; St. Charles, Mo.
LINDA C. P owELL...... . John E . Powell ; New Madrid, Mo.
MINNIE J P owEL ....... .. O. P. Pow el ; J erseyv ill e, Ill .
AGNES P AP.SONS ...... ..... Anna ParFens; Keokuk, Iowa.
,ToSEPHINE B. RICE ........ John Adams; St. Chnrles, Mo.
L ucy A. R.n.EY .. .... ... ... Amos Riley; New Madrid, Mo.
MoLLY R.uGGLES .... ....... Alexander Rngj!;les, St. Charles, Mo.

I

.
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PUPILS .

PARENT5 Ai."'fD GUARDIAN:-i .

RosA SINGLE .... .... ...... Ben. Single; Warsaw, Wis., or St. Louis, ~fo.
ALBA V. STACY.. ..... .. ..Virginia H. Stacy; Central P . 0., St . Louis Uo., Mo.
BERTA STRO'l'HER .......•• French Strother; Strother Institute.
NAOMI STONEBRAKER ... Alfred Stonebraker; ~t. Ch u1·le ·, M
PINK C. T oNY ....... .... ... Wm. Ril ey; New Madrid, Mo.
ELEANOR D. V Ass....... .P enrose H. Vass; Mobile, Ala.
MATTIE L. WATK1Ns .... Arceli a W tttkins; St. Charles, Mo.
E UGENIA C. WATKTNS ... Arcelia Watkins ; St. Charl es, Mo.

- - -- -

- - ---

~~ LASSIFICATION OF

ITUDENTS.

CLASS IN MUSIC-Piano
Emma S. K enrick,
H11ttie J . :~lason,
El eanor Martin,
Daisy Martin,
La Bell e Orear,
Lizzie Y. P arks,
Linda C. Powell,
Eleanor D . Vass.

L ou Bell,
E,iza C. CunniHgham,
Julia Fra:,ser,
Margaret G. Frayser,
Augusta Friedrich,
Marietta G11rvin,
Emma S. Gardnet,

or G uitar.
Minnie J. Powel,
J osephin e Rice,
Lucy A. Riley,
~folly Ruggles,
Berta Strother,
Naomi Stonebraker,
Pi nk U. Tony,
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ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES; as, Dravving, Painting,
Waxwork , &c.
Anni e M. Bardwell,
Eliza C. Cunningham,
Mariett11 Garvin.

Emma 8. Gardner,
Hattie J . Mason,
Minnie J. Powel,
Pink C. Tony.

Rosa Single,
Berta Strother,
Naomi Stonebraker,

--- ,
LANGUAGES.
Julia .l<'ra.yeer,
Marietta Garvin,
Emma Kenri ck,

Eleanor Martin,
La Belle Orear,
Linda C. P owell,

Minnie J. P owel.
,Josephine Ri ce,
Berta Stroth er.

HIGHER MATHEMATICS; as, Algebra, Geometry,
Conic Sections, Surveying , &c.
Lou J. Bell,
Hattie J. Ma~on,
Lu cy A. Ril ey,
Stella Boal,
Eliza C. Cunningham,
Marietta Garvin,
Emma S. Gardner,
Emma K enrick,

La Belle Orear,
Lizzie Y. Parks,
Mamie E. Parks,
Linda C. Powell,
Josephine Rice,

Eliza C. Cunningham, ·
Julia· Frayser,
Marietta'. Garvin,

Eleanor Martin,
La Belle Orear,
Lizzie Y. Parks,
Mattie L. Watkins.

Berta Stroth ~r,
Alba V. Stacy.
Pink C. Tony,
Mattie Watkins.

PHYSICS.
Mamie E. Parks,
Agnes Parsons,
Alba V. Stacy,

BELLES LETTRES.
Lou J. Bell,
Stella Boal,

Emma S. Gardner,
Emma Kenrick,
Berta Strother.

Hattie J. Mason,
Josephine B. Rice,

I

,~LASSIFICATION AND ,~oURSE

OF ,!TUDIES.

The Regular Course of Study in clud e~ a PRIMARY, a PREPARATORY, a nd a
COLLEGIATE Course. Each embrace11 a tnm of three years.
an OPTIONAL Course is permitted.

FRI::MARY

In some cases

DEFART::MENT_

FIRST YEAR.
FIRST Frv11: MoNTRs.-The Bible.
Spellir,g.

Oral Instruction.
Vocal Music.

Reading.
SECOND FIVE i\fol'l'THs.-The Bible.
Spellin g .
R eading.

Geography.
P enman ship.
Vocal Music.

SEGOND YEAR.
FIRST F1v11: MoNTHS. -Tho Bible.
Spelling.
Reading.
CEcoND 1<'1v11: MoNTRR.-The Bible.
Dpelling.
Reading.
P enmanship.

Geography.
Writing.
Vocal Music.
Geography.
Mental Arithmetic.
S late Exorcises.
Vocal Music.

THIRD YEAR.
FIR8T

FIVE MoNTws.-The Bibl e.
Spelling.
Reading.
Geography.

S11:coND FIVE MoNTHs. -The Bible.
Spelling.
Reading.
Geography.

Arithmeti c, (Mental).
Writing.
Voc11.l Music.

Arithmetic.
Writing.
Vocal Music.
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PREPARATORY DEPARTJ:Y.'.[ENT.
FIRST YEAR.
FntS'I' Fin; MON1 HS.-The Bible.
Spelling.
Readi ng.
Writing.
SECOND FIVE MoNTHS.-The Bible.
Spelling.
Reading.
Writing.
Arithmetic.

•

Arithmetic.
Geography.
History of the U. S.
Vocal Music.
Geography.
Grammar.
History of the U. S.
Composition.
Vocal Music.

SECOND YEAR.
FIRST FIVJ£ 1'foNTHS.-The Bible.
Grammar.
Spelling. Reading, Writing.
Arithmetic.
History.
Geography.
Vocal Music.
Grammar.
SECOND F1vE MoNTHs .-The Bible.
Spelling, Rea.ding, Writing.
Arithmetic.
History, Uomposition.
Geography .
Vocal Music.

•

THIRD YEAR.

FIRST FivE MoN'l'Hs. -The Bible.
Select Readings.
Arithmetic.
S.ii:coND FIVE MoNTHS.-The Bible.
Select Rea.dings.
Arithmetic.

Geography.
Familiar Science.
Composition, History.
1::icience of Common Things
Compo~ition and History.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTJ:Y.'.[ENT.
SOPHOMORE.
Natural Philo~opby.
F1 as1' F1vE MoNTHs.-The Bible.
History.
Elocution.
Composition.
Physiology.
S..:coND F1v..: MoNTHs.-The Bibl e.
Elocution.
Algebra.

Botany.
History.
Composition.

8
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JUNIOR.
FIRST

FIVE

I

MoNTHS. -Evidences of Christianity. Algebra.
Geometry.
Mental Philosophy.
Chemistry.
History and Composition.

SM:CONIJ F1vl!: MoNT Bs .-Biblical Antiquitie;;.
Chemistry.
Mental Philosophy.
Trigonometry.

,.

Moral Philoaophy.
Rhetoric.
History and Composition.

SENIOR.
FIRsT l<' tvE Mo.NTHs. -Bibl" cal Antiquiti es.
Log;ic.
Astron omy.

RhetAric.
EleHrnnts of , riticism.
Analogy.

SECOND FrvE MoNT Hs. -A nal ogy.
English Literature.
El ements of Criticism.
General Review in con nection with Practical T eaching.

OF'I'IONAL COURSE_

....

Latin, Greek, and French .

....

In regard to Text Books, we hav e only to s,ty we prefe r t he Universi ty
Series and intend to use them as for as prncticable.

All the b~anches in th e regular courstl not required, when Students nre
studying Ornamental br,m cbes, Mw,;c, or either of the L a ng uages .

.,

•

,,...

ffi'us1c.
I

No school can offer superior advantages for the stud) ,,
of this popular branch of Female education.
W e have had many :flattering acknowledgements of
the proficiency and success of Mrs. STROTHER in this
Department.
W e insert the following from a lady who was, for
many y ears a popular and successful teacher:
I tak e pl easure in r ecomm en ding Mrs. SUSAN A. STROTHER as an accomplished teacher of Mu sic. Her correct perform ance, her knowl edge of musical scien ce, a nd th e ori ginality and beauty of her own compositions, should
recommend her t o the patronage of the lovers of Music.
MA RY A. LAW, T each er of Music, Caroline, Va.

From am ong the ma ny complimentary notices b y the
press, of Mrs. STROTHER's published musical compositions, some of which have reached the twentieth edition,
e present this one from the Missouri Presbyterian:
"SILVER WAVELETS "-This is a musical composition of brill iant
variati ons which Mrs. SusAN A. STROTHER, bas done us th e honor to inscri be
to our humbl e self. Those competent to judge, pronoun ce it a bea ,tiful
pi ece, every way worthy Mrs. Strotber's acknowledged musical abi ity.

Some of Mrs. Strother 's pieces have had a large circulation; one piece some y ears ago had reached the t wentieth publication.
Once every week in addition to the regular lessons,
th e whole class is drilled upon the principles of Music
and required, when practicable, to ex ercise themselves
in Musical Composition . When a required proficiency
is attained a Diploma in this science is awarded . 'fhe
following young ladies have b een awarded Diplomas in
former y ears :
ANNIE MATTHEWS, Gl asgow.
LIZZIE JOHNS, St. Ch arl es, Mo.
EMM A D AVIS, T oledo, Obio.
BETTIE ALDERSON, St t '. harl es, Mo.
KATE F Rl,NKLIN, St . L ouis.
EMILY ALll:XANDER St. Charl es, Mo.
MINNIII: ~TROTHER 1 St. Charles, Mo.

(ENERAL joTES.

SCHOLARSHIP.
A daily record of each recitation is kept, and from

this at the end of each month, a report of the progress,
deportment, health and whatever the Principal may think
of interest to the parents, is transmitted to them. Parents
must not think their children are not progressing when
they do not obtain the highest grades of scholarship.

EXAM IN A TIO NS.
The first examination will take place the last of January, and the second will be between the tenth and
twentieth of June, of each year. Parents and gu;:irdians will be more than welcome on such occasions.

SESSIONS AND VACATIONS.
Sessions begin the second Monday in September and
close in June. A recess of one week will be taken at
Christmas.

BOARDING.
Pupils from a distance are expected to board at the
Institute, and such requisitions will b e made of them
as exist in all well regulated families. In cases of sickness, every necessary attention will be given.
The rooms are of good size, well lighted and well
ventilated, carpeted and supplied with such furniture as
is necessary to the comfort of the occupants.
To our boarders we wish to fill the place, so far as
possible, not only of Christian teachers, but Christian
parents, and the latter especially in sickness.

CATALOGUE OF STROTHER FEMALE INSTITUTE.
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LOCATION.
The School is located in a quiet, inviting and healthy
part of the city, possessing many advantages as a
Boarding and Day School.

INSTRUCTION.
Our aim in teaching is to prepare young ladies for the
responsible positions ¥they will be -called upon to fill in
:after.life-to fit them for usefulness here and happiness
hereafter. If we accomplish this object, we will have
proved ourselves worthy of the trust confided to us. In
regard to the proper method of instruction, a diversity
of opinion exists. As to our own plan, we will merely
say that we labor to render our pupils pious, intelligent
and useful. A proper moral, mental and physical culture is necessary to the welfare of every young person;
and she whose education has been neglected, in either
point, has suffered an injury.

DISCIPLINE.
It would be impossible for ns to accomplish our objert, unless there be such regulations as will insure correct deportment and proper application during hours of
study. In order to secure this object, only such rules
and regulations are adopted as are deemed necessary to
obtain the desired result. Our aim being to assimilate
the school as nearly as possible to a refined, cultivated
and well regulated family. We earnestly desire the
co-operation of parents, for it is of infinite value to the
teacher, and indispensable to the scholar's rapid
advancement.

SOCIETIES.
There are two Societies connected with the Institute,
which meet once a week. These Societies exert a very
excellent influence upon their members. Every young

•
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lady should belong to one or the other of them. Though
we do not positively require young ladies to j oin one or
the other of these organizations, yet we earnestly advise ·
them to do so.

SPECIAL REGULATIONS.
1. All articles of clothing must be distinctly marked

with the owner's name upon them.
2. Each boarder must be supplied with ·umbrella,
over-shoes, 6 towels, 6 table napkins, and a pair of
sheets ; all of which must be distinctly ma,rked.
3. Except when sick, young ladies must obey promptly the summons of the bell to morning and evening
devotion and to meals.
4. All shopping must be attended to on Saturday, in
company with one of the teachers.
5. On Sunday the young ladies are required to attend
the Sabbath-school, also morning and evening service a t
one of the churches, in company with the Principal and
his family.
6. Girls can not leave school without a written permit
from their parents and that must be shown to the Principal.
7. The visits of young gentlemen will not be received
unless near relatives.
8. All letters, b ooks, periodicals, newspapers or packages, must be sent and received through the Principal.
9. Young ladies are not allowed to make accounts at
any of the stores unless they have the written permission of their fathers or guardians.
10. No young lady is permitted to be in the mu sic
room with those who are practicing, or to visit the room
of another, without being invited to do so.

REMARKS.
Under Special Regulations we have given an outline
of requirements, yet there are circumstances in which it

.•
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would not even do to enforce these rules. No physician
could prescribe a course of treatment which he could
apply to all his patients, nor can a teacher apply special
or general rules to all cases. Our boarders are members
of our family ; they almost in every case feel at home.
A gentleman who was with us some days, remarked to
me, he never saw girls who felt so much at home ;
"Indeed," said he, "I was not able to tell which were
your daughters."
Ours is not a large school, nor is it so designed.
About twenty boarders and the same number of day
pupils are all we desire. This number we have not
quite reached this session. 'fhe school has increased
steadily from the very beginning of the term up to this
time ; (March 10th) only one has stopp ed. and she a day
pupil on account of ill health. No boys are taken, the
school is strictly for girls.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
$l25 at the beginning of the session; the same amount
the first of January and the r emainder first of April.
Tuition in r egular course, $30, $40 and $50 acording
to class. Music with use of instrument $60.
French, Latin or Greek or any of the ornamental
branches the usual extra charge. Day pupils pay at
the beginning of each quarter. Ten per cent per annum
allowed on all money paid over the amount due and the
same added to such amounts as are not paid within
thirty days from the time they become due. The entire
expense of the school, exclusive of Music, ornamental
branches, or languages, per session of forty weeks, including a week's vacation at Christmas, is $280.
Pupils received at any time and charged from the
time of admission.
All pupils entering the school in September, are
regarded as commencing at the b eginning of term. A
proper deduction made for protracted sickness.

(ESTIMONIAL.

-..
In the conclusion of this circular we call attention to
the following testimonial, given in 1870, without any
solicitation on our part:

Ma.

W e, the subscribers, havin g luu.1 our daughters under the tuition of
and MRs. STROTHll:R- some years, esteem it a duty and a pleasure to bear
testimony to the high estimation in which we regard them as Instructors, and
~ their superior qualifications for conducting a .Female Boarding School.
MR. STROTHER is a laborious and most faithful teacher, ancl a m1m of rare
purity of character.
MRS. STRO'l'HER has few equals as an Irstructor in Mu11ie, of which she is
not only a teacher but also a composer.
Our daughters, who have boarded with them, testify that the house and
table have been entirely satisfactory ; and the hournbold treatment and discipline of the young ladies under MR. STROTHER's administration have been
those of the family rather than the Boarding School.
We are glad to know th ey have secured the commodious premises of R. G.
Ross, EsQ., in St. Charles, where they expect to re-open their School in
September next; and we cheerfully and cordially recommend this School to
parents who wish to place their daughters where they will be faithfully taug ht
in all the solid and ornamental branches of female ed ucation, and in every
respect kindly and affectionately cared for.
OLlVER P . POWEL, J erseyville, Ill.
MRS . .MARGARET ROSE, St. L ouis, Mo.
MRS. VIRGINIA STA.CY, St. Louis Co., Mo.
THOS. R. PULLUi, St. Louis, Mo.
JOS. H. ALEXANDER, St. Charles, Mo.
N. C. OREAR, St. Charles, Mo.
,JNO. JAY JOHNS, St. Charles, Mo.
ALEX. GARVIN, St. Char1es, Mo.
R11:v. H. V. D. NEVIUS, Peoria, Ill.
R11:v. WM. H. PARKS, St. Charles, Mo.
P. H. MASON, St. Louis, Mo.
JOHN POURIE, St. Charles, Mo.
HoN. ANDREW KING, St. Charles, Mo.
JAMES G. OWEN, Brotherton, Mo.
JAMES E. VAN HORN, Delhi, Ill.
DR. C. E. SMITH, Bridgeton, Mo.
ERASTUS POST, Briditeton, Mo.

•

!LUMNAE OF

ITROTHER INSTITUTE.

•
1860-61.
MA00111: VAUGHN .......... .. .. .. ... . .. .............. : ......... . .Glaegow, Mo.
MA:TIE MAR . .......... ..... ... ...... . ...... ...... .. ... ... ....... Glasgow, Mo.
MARY LANDRUM .•.. .......• •. .•...•.•.. .•. ... .... .. . .. ..... .. New Franklin, Mo.
Lou DUNNICA ... .... .. ......... .... ................ . .... ........ Glasgow, Mo.

1861-62.
Lou· BIRCH .. ........ . .... . ...... .. ............... .......... ....... Glasgow, Mo.
GERTRUDE RoPER ... ... .. ......... .. ... ......... .. .. . .. ... . .... Glasgow, Mo.

1862-63.
LAURA STll:RN ..... .. .. ....... ....... ..... ... . ............. ...... Monticello, Mo.

1863-64.
LAURA .J. ENGLISH ..... ..... ....... ............. ... .. .... ... ... G lasgow, Mo.
ANNIE E. F.11:AZll:L .. ....·.. ......... .. ........ .. .. .... ..... .. .... Glasgow, Mo.
MoLLIE G1LLIAM ....... .. .. .... ... ..... ........ ... ....... .. .. . .. Oambridge, Mo.
FANNIE THRASH .... .. .... ................. ...... ............... Charitoil County, Mo.

1864-65.
EMMA S. D AVIS .. ....... .. .. ............ ~ .. .... .......... ...... .Tol edo , Ohio.
JULIA T URNER.......... ... ....... ........... ._. ...... . .......... . Glasgow, Mo.
WILMOTH RORER ............... ..... .._. ..... .. ................ Howard C ounty, Mo.

1365-66.
JENNIE C. DIGGES .. ........... . .. .. .. ... ....... ...... .......... .Glasgow, Mo.
F~NIE

W. F IELD..... ............... ... . .............. . ... .. Saline County, Mo.

MoLLIE A. GooDE..... ... . . .... . ..... ......... . ... . ......... . Saline County, Mo.
ANNIE

MATTHEWS ........ ........... .... ......... .... ... .. .. . Glasgow, Mo.

PARTHENIA MAUPIN . .. .. .. ....... ... ...... ............... .. .. .Howard County, Mo.
FLORENCE McFARLAND ..... .. ... .. . .. .. .... .. .. .......... .. Waverly, Mo.
BETTIE HAYS......... .... .. .. . ... .. ................... .. ....... .. Chariton County, Mo
SALLIE OwEN.. . .. ... .. ..... .. .. .... ..._....... ............ ...... Miami, :Mo.

1868-69.
MARY PouRJE .. ..... ... .. ....... . ... .. . . .. .............. ..... . St. Charles, Mo.
ANNA
BETTIE

•

ELGIN.... .. . .. . .... ... ..... .. .. ....... ........... .. ..... Maryland.
ALDERSON .. ..... .... ........ ....... .... ... ..... ....... St. Charles, Mo .

•
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1869-70.
KATE CLARKSO N . . . . ... ... . . ... . ... . .. ........ .... .. : ... .. .. . . .. St.

KATI:

Louis County,

M8

FRANKLIN ........ ....... ... .. .... ..... ................. St L ouis County, Mo.

1870-71.
EMILY ALEXANDER ...... . ..... .. .... ...... .. ... ... ... ... ..... .St. Charles, Mo.

y

VrnOINLA GAURS ........ . •... ..... .... . ····· ···· ············· ... st. Charles, Mo.
PAitTH EN IA OwE , . ... ..... .... .. .... ... .'. ....... ... ...... .... Brotherton, Mo.
1

HA.T IT!<; l'ULLl • .. ... ........ ... r·:,......~. ·· ·· : · ... . ... ........ St. Louis, Mo.
ADA ST.ACY.... ........ ...... . .. . .. :..... ..
MINNIE

.

•... ..... ....... . .c~nt al P.O., S t.Louis Uo.

STROTH ER ... . .... . .. .... ....... .....•.... . ... .

:

...

..... ... Strot her

Fe male In stitute.

N. B.-All of the ab Jve named in dividual s have graduated under me since
my residen ce in Missouri.

•
from St. L o uis l\rriv., here ut !) o'clock, A. JVI., and half-past

N . B.-Train

6 a nd 8 P . M .

'

J!'rom th e W est Rt 5 and i A. M., and al so 6 P . l\L

...

Pu pil s brought from th e D epot at th e expense of th e In stitute.

·

t,,

•

t~.
•

. .

REFERENCES .

.:1'

~

COL.

•f

WM. ~ULKER SON, ,lel'sey ri ll c, lll .

JAMES ~' OltBIS, In<kpenucnce,

Mo.

\VM . Gooox, Cn1nbrid ge., ~l o.
JUDGE ~""U:LD ,

Arrow n o . .- k , Mo .
bul'g, Mo .

i\l n.~. A MAND A II UNTE K , New .1\1 :ulrirl, 7'.t o.
.J o 11 x 1-'0 W.ELr. ,

~ cw Mn.drid, Mo .

.luoGE H ILEY ,

Ne w l\fn.driJ, l\l@.

U J<:OHGE l'\EKHICK , Charles ton , Mo .

W . 0 . !'tflNG, W n rre n

BE~ S1N o 1.1<:, St . Louis, Mo .

DR . N. L. IIIC>:, Wcstminstel' Coll ege .

lllRs. lll AnGAJ<ET ROSE, St. Loui s, Mo.

PROF.

B . Y . GEonos , We tmins.tcr Co ll ege. THOll.AS (;,1nnNER, B :ul c n,

.AllT JI U R

BA1Ul'ETT, ,v a ,·prl y, Mo .

C ..\Pr. C 1tLSUS PRICE, St .

Lou is, Mo .

DR . R. P. •·Amus, St. Louis, Mo.
DR. JOHN

R&LL ,

L ouisia ntt,, Mo.

Rzv . WH . P . P.AxsoN, L ouisin.n ·-1. 1 M o.

t. Louis Co.

WM. JIIYEHS, Boonv ill e, 1\Io .
A LrnEu

S TON >:~

,JOHN ADAMS,

AKER,

St. C h n rl es, Mo.

St. Cbarles, M o.

J UDG>O ~' EAZEL ,

Glasgo w , Mo.

T . E. l3JRCH, Gbsgo w , M o.

• '

DEALER S IN

Ladies' , Children's

Ca rptts,

and Grnts'

Oil Cloths,

Furnishing G f/o ds,

Wall P aper
and

Notions.

w Window S hades.

Wf: AR E ALSO

Agents for Singer's World-Renowned Sewing Machines,
_ Ne. 114 North lllain Stt·e~t, St. C:llarles.

Brands of Flour Manufactured,
A NU 'J'J-IE

Pri ce P a id fo r Grai n,
AT MY ~11 L L,

GEO. A. KLINGER,
Proprietor.

H . B . L OGAN .

CELSUS PRICE.

WI L LIAM M. LADD.

&,

co.,
.

.

No. 23 North Commercial Street,
Corner of' Chestnut,

.....·
,~"~

,,

Shipment■

,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

.
--•·

by River Covered by our Open Policy of ln11urance ,
Unles s Otherwise ln'ltructed,

Established in 1835, at Augusta, Mn,

UALLi

@~BOD~~I

.7·~...N""'CJ~SE~ "'Y",

1•.

'

.

ST . CH A RL ES, MO .

A geneml assortmen t of Fruit and Ornamental T rees and Shrubs, Grapevines, Small l<'ruits, Everg reens, &c., &c.
Native Win es of my own rai si n~ and manuracture, warranted superior, at
low figures
De~c riptivc Catalogu e 1rnd Price List free hy mail.
Th is N ursny, now thirty-seven yea.·s in ex i, tence, and th e present propr ietor havin_g grown up in it gives its patrons the expe,·ience of thirty-seven years
in selecti on of fruits &c.; and, for thh r easo n, you can rely on ~etting wha
will succeed in thi s climate and soi l.
Addre ~

C. T. MALLINCKRODT,
St. Charles, Mo.

I

T . A. BOYLE,

:::t:v.1:USIO FUELISE:ER,
Ul<.: AL E R IN

Pianos, Organs and Melodeo s,and Importer of Musical Instruments,
AGENT F OR THE

Celebrated Peters' Webb & Co. Piano.and Taylor & Farley's Organs,
no w p ,·,·pa r cd to sell . 11t !('l'cntl y reduced ra tes, Violin and (Jultar Strings, A.ccordeous,
, 011it11rs, Violins, Violin Ilows and Iloxes, Violoncellos, Tambourines, ll11njos,
I S }'lutes
11

Mo:,~.

:t~~,t ~~A~~~~~;N~ticsJ.C

AND MU:SIC BOOKS

coin pl'is es c n :r y t hin g pu blis hed in this co untry , togctht..· r with the princ ipal gem s of the
~~uropt..•:Ln COlll)1 0 8 l' l'S .

No inatter w, ,cr e yo u ma.y see :i piece o f l\Iusic :1,dvertiscd 1 it can always be ha d nt our
es ta.blis hni e 11 t,1 :md will Uc mn.ilcd free o f posta ge to 1111 y uddn ·s, on r eceipt of the
m ar k ed 1,ric e

Ne w \'lt1s ic pu b lis hecl 1u.1d ,·ece ivecl cln ily .
Orde rs hy mai l promptl y a tte nded to .
Schoo l~ and SeJ11ilw r ic:; d es iring Mus ic fo r iu~pcc li on will be fm•nisht!d with s uc h
kinds as tlw y may ,tes ire.

T. A. BOYLE,

WES JE RN BR AlWH OF PETE.R S' M USIU STORE,
212 North Fiflh !!'ltreet, Sr. LOUIS.

THE NEW IMPROVEMENTS
AT

WM'1 BARR

&,

eo'1,

420 and 4~2 N0t•th Fo111·t11 Street,
.M A K E 1' H E I H.

t)1 w

o r th f• a.tlracti \'e features of St . Loni ~.

THE
Co nnected wi th our

CLOAK

DEPARTMENT

Will be full y op ened t his wec·k , u1uler c harge o f " com pete nt hu ly fro m the Enst, who
will nn<ler tn kc e rnr y k in d of

,amil9 R oufflittg,
-vviv.c. ::B..A.:B..:B.. &, co.

\V cclrl ing Troussea,u x a nd gen era.I work , mnh• r g ua ra ntee or g i,·ing ge ner a.I F-atis rn.c t ion .

Ask the public , \Je l'o r e lmy ing, to e x a m ine the ir ne w purch ase in a ll sty les of Gilt
Wi n~o ,y Sh u.des . ~ ott inf<'" h~u m L:icc_ Curt ~tins, } n •n ch Curt a in Stn.t ens , Ne w Curtain
111 all sh a.fk S, am: l!.-lega.n t, Piano Covers .
7

'.rerncs

CURTAIN GOODS DEPARTMENT,
Second Floor.

Take Elevator.

Paper Publi.shed in Jlfissour'i.

!Jhe Old, S~boo= ~'resbrtert~n~
Publish e d Weekly-$~ per Year.
212 N,,>rth ".Fif'rh Street. St;. Louis, Mo.
REV.

R. P.

FARRIS,

Ed itor. CHAS. B.
· ·- ,

C bx,

Publisher.

BOOK DEPOSITORY. Con stan tly on hand . an nssortm cnt or ]l:uglish nnd Am ·ri can publ icntio m ,
furni s hing Hel igi o us R eading of th e m ost profitable ch nr11ctel'. CATALOGUES
FURNISHED ON APP LlCATION.
W e k eep n s upply of th e publ icati o ns of th e R, ., uM oN D P UBL ICATION
Co MMI1'TEE, b esid e which we a re a ble to fu rni s h nll th e p ubli cati ons of th e ·
A~Ir:RICA S UNDAY SCHO OL UNION , th e PR F.SBYTi; RJA }I BOARDS , AM ERICAN
TR ACT S ocrnTY, ,rnd th e oth er g re at publi sh ing organization ·, all a t EASTERN
PRICF.~ .
4@'" Special atte nti on ~ive n t o sup pl,\ in g S A.llllATH SCHOOLS with Libraries,
Qu estion Books, Music Boo ks, Ti ekets, and every thing whi ch may be need ed.
~ ANY 1100K PUBLI~rrnn will b e furni shed on receipt of Publi sher's pri ce.

,JOB PRlN'l'ING.
Jnb Pl'inti ng o f every dt>scl'ir,t10 n, neatly ~xecuted, anrl a t r easonable rates.
Ord ers from ,i distance will rece irn pro mpt nttention.
Addr6SS ord er, to
.

0.E[AS. E_ COX,
212 North F'if ,h Str, et, St L ouis, Mo

0£
P ARENT O FFICE,

ST. Louis, Mo.

Fimu1cial (.;ondition , Dcec 1nbc1· 31, 1871.
3,613,153.50
,GROSS LIABILITIES, .. ... ... ..... . ........ ... .... ... ... . .. ... 3,246,516.0:j
S URPLU S B:ELONOING TO POLICY HOLDERS,. ..
366,637.45
A~IO UN'l ; OF Pouc rns IN FORCE, .. . ... .. ... .. ... . .. . 52,847,446 .00
ANNUAL l N CO:lrn, .... . .. .. ..... ....... ... . ..... .... ... .. .... .. 2,500,000.00
The Association h ad, on the abo,,e date, three years
and a half from its _inception, twenty-seven Departments
in acti, e operation in nearly as ma ny States, and seven
more were in proces of organization. It is absolutely
the largest company of it age in the world.
NET ASSETS, ... .... : .. ... ... .... .. ... ...... . ......... ..... .... .. . $

1

JAMES H. BRITTON, President.
HENRY vV., HOUGJ;I, Vice President.
WILLIAM HANLEY, Secretary.

